
NATION OF

THE "ELKS REST"

mprcssive Services la Holleoback

Cemetery ii Wilkes-Barr- e.

PLOT THE GIFT OF BEN F. DILLEY

lu the Centre or It la an Immense
( ouslomerate Boulder Surmounted
by it Bronze Elk of Heroic Size.
Dedicatory Exercises Attended by a
Large Number of Scrnnton Elks.

Went Down on a Special Train.

From u Staff Correspondent.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.. Sept. 30. At the

foot of a gently sloping hill in Hollen-bui'- k

la a plot of ground that
will hereafter le known as "Elks
Kesl." It is a Jiiot 80x40 and today it
uus dedieuted with most Impressive
ceremonies us a burial place for mem-
bers of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Klks.

The "ilest." for such the Elks term
their final home. Is in the center of a
level plain ut the foot of the hill and In
the middle of the plot is a Immense
liiinMer of conglomerate rock In its

ul iiral state which weighs twenty-tw- o

tons. This serves as the pedestal
for an artistically wrought bronze
statue of an elk. heroic size.

The outlook from the "Kest" toward
the west is most inviting. Within one
hundred yards the Susnuehanna movi--

plu,cidlv on without so much as a mur-
mur and across the Hats are the harvest
lields with the rolling hills in their
uut luminal costume of purple forming a
pi. luresiiue iiml striking background,
i'uas on sin h a scene worthy of a

muster's brush that the thousunds who
wrticiiute.l in today's exercises gazed

wiiile lie bright autumn sunlight
like u benedict ion on ull.

1 tie monument and plot dedicated t-

ail- the Kilts of bell. J' Wiley,
ruler ol' the Wilkes-liurr- e

l.u.lv of Klks. His tlioiiglitt'ulness. no
less ttniii liis generosity were eloquent-
ly dwelt upon by the speakers who

I lie large asseiii binge ul I lie
i lose of tie- - ileilM iitory exercises proper.
Ii is a gift to Ills brother elks that Mr.
I illb-- j Ims had in mind fur years uml he
was gratilied today to see Ills dream a
leuiii v in enduring cougluineiuie and
blllll'e. ,'

1IANY Ki'liANTi N KI.KS.
tferantoii sent down a goodly crowd

of t:iks to participate ill Hie yivinuii-- k

i. Alter a short parade Hround the
bi n ets of I heir native city Ihy bourdul
a special train at the und
lliulson slatiou at I 1. ui. and thirty-I- i.

e iiilnilles later urriV'il at tile union
: Uitiuii in this city . I

The arrangements fef'Uie visit of the
,anluii party w ei.ylnade by u com-

mittee coiisisliujor Kred. t'. Hand,
i nuh tinL'il rge fclrby ami v. f.

iuiild. Tile ul hem wlo were 111 tile
lailv were: Hon. A. T. Council, Or.
A. Kolh. i' 1.. Ter.-ppe- , Miihael (iib-l.oii- s.

W. V. Van Jiyke, Attorney, J.
Kllioi Koss, .1. Jl. Van Klcck, John
Simpson. A. Hose, fliarl-- s Falkowsky,
Or. W. ('minor, Jolin . Stanton, V.
A. Slinrell. K II. Opton, K. M. Knight,
Al. '. Smith, Kiank AlcC'ann, lr. John
Harntt. John l.oftus, .1. H. Boggs,
I iltbuig; Oavld M. Kellly, Peter
liosar, Louis I.olimiinn, John Kenore,
Al. J. Kelly, J. It. Oohen. Ceorge K.
Mavis. John ft. Ileese, t Hen Johnson,
T. I'. Howhy, V. H. Henwood, K.
Jloscs. William Hundley, O. M. Rey-
nolds. I. K. Harris, W. Ii. Holbert. At-- t

.rnev Oavld J. Heedy, T. J. t'onway,
W. J." Welchel, Mat it. Holding, JO. P.
Aluikalow, Alex. Dunn, Jr., K. C.
I.vnde, John H. Jordan, J. K. Kern,
Aluirls Collins, Henry Koehler, Curtis
folvlii, Thomas J. McTIghe, (1. S.
Oecker. Fred. t. Smith, I.. .Murks, W.
A. liaub, John Jlolr, Philip Zelsler.
Jului AicKachen, Attorney Hichard
i'.iiiteed, jr.. JaniPS J. Callahan, Dr.

ge I.uxpnberger, H. J. Schubert,
K. W. Alartin, Peter Zelgler.

The following members of Bauer's
baud, w ho are also Klks, accompanied
th party: . J. Bauer, Thomas Miles,
OuvhI iteese, W. Aderian, Dennis Hart-n- et

t. William Morton, James Hurtnett,
Theodore liiiiischman, George Grambs,
Chester C. liridgman, Louis Zoi zl, John
Cillespie, Charles Farbach, Charles
Abiore, William Bevan, Gus Kramer,
AiiSiiist Wahler, William Griitlths, John
T it William Sniffer. Charles Peard.
P. F. Maddt n, John Kvans und Michael
Tighe.

PA11ADK TO 10LLEXBACK.
At the AVl!kes-Barr- e station a large

delegation of Wilkes-Barr- e Elks were
on hand to meet their Scranton breth-
ren. They had Alexander's band along
and Haiier's men immediately consoli-
dated with them. Badges were passed
around among the visitors and the
WilkPs-liarr- e and Scranton Elks, head-
ed by the two bands, began the march
to Hoih uhack cemetery. Arrived there
they found a number of seats reserved
lor them in front of the platform on
which the dedicatory exercises were to
take plaep. The platform was erected
just 'iiuxhie of the plot about to be
dedicated.

At Exalted Ruler Dllley organ-
ised the lodge and Ruler
.f. UMitttfiv Wright from that time
acted fur Mr. Dilley. He said no great
undertaking should begin without
prayer. He would ask Rev. AV. D."

i'Ul.naui to invoke the Divine Blessing.
i'i'he clrgyman prayed that the spot
irifcht wver sacred in their memory
and that it might inspire them to
greater works of love and mercy. The
monument was then dedicated in ac-
cordance with the Elks' ritual In the
name or Charity, Justice, Fidelity and
Brotherly Ixive. Those who recited
the ritualistic services were
litilei- - J. Kidgway AVright, Esteemed
Lecturing Knight W. E. Doran, re

l,co V. long. Esteemed Leading
Knight (. T. Orilfln, Esteemed Loyal
Knight U. B. Brundage. The closing
of this part of the exercises was very
impressive. Esquire Long received
from the exalted ruler pennants con-
taining the words In the nume of which
the monument was dedicated and
planting one of these nt each corner of
the monument, made appropriate proc-
lamations.

Or. P. F. Gnnster, nf Scrnnton, dis-
trict deputy for Eastern Pennsylva-
nia, approved of the work and declared
Hie monument forever dedicated to the
biiiial of departed Elks. The Elks'
nuaiielte, consisting of R. D. Williams,
F. R. Smith, J. C. Atkin and .1. B.
Burns, sung and Miss Ethel C. Meyer
unveiled the monument. In doing so
the spoke as follows: "By the Kind
and partial favor of AVilkes-Barr- e
Lodge. No. 109, It is my great pleasure
to unveil this beautiful emblem of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Klks. It ahull ever remain uncovered
to point the day to this final resting
place,"

TIII3 SPEECH-MAKIN-

Mr. Wright Introduced Dr. P. V.
GiuiHtcr, of Scranton, who spoke as fol-
lows:

Kxulled Ruler nnd Tirol nor Elks: Tt Is
no pun of my duty us tlisiric.t deputy gruiul
exuller ruler, to make anv furuiul re-
mark on this Impressive und memorable
oceunloii. Yet 1 cuunut leave without pav-
ing my humble tribute or respect to one
whose faithful and iiiiseltlsh devotion to
Ihn cause or lOlklmii entitles him to u fore-
most jjIiicm in the circle of true benefa-ctor. Like all sincere lovers of mankind
lie is iinusleiiliitloiis. Ho does not mislead
Ills friends with melting words or fading
promises. Ills deeds eloquently tell the
motives that guide and Ihn Impulses thatgovern him. This splendid and enduring
Hlfl which we toduy dedicate III honor
of our noble order will forever endear him
to Ills fond brothers in the world of Klk-doii- i.

In behalf 06 Hcrantou brothers,
who always hold in kind remembruiice
the and generous treatment ex-
tended them by their mother lodge, 1 con- -

i ululate you upon the consummation
of the great achievement you have today
witnessed and which distinguishes you as
member of the leading lodge of the or

der. We of Scranton rejoice with you,
participate in your pardonable pride and
outdo you, if possible, in our admiration
and veneration for him who is lesponsiule
lor line glorious occasion your peerless
exalted ruler, Hrother Bell Dilley.

Wesley E. Woodruff was the next
speaker and lie delivered a very schol-
arly oration. His address in part was
as follows:

MR. WOODRFFF'S ORATION.
We are met today to consecrate a plot of

ground for the burial of the dead and to
unveil a monument that will forever
overshadow the place. The inception of
the scheme and the completion of it are
the work as one muy say of one person.
He hal his inspiration in a native gencr.
oslty, in a long cherished purpose a pur.
pose that was encouraged and shared by
one who attended him for long years in
the Journey along life's pathway but who
was a short time ago snatched away from
lite to wait tor her loved ones until the
morning shall break and the shadows shall
IK-- away..

There will be placed In relief on one fa-- e
of this monument a dial of a clock with
the hands pointing to the hour of eleven,
it symbolizes one of the most beautiful
customs of the order The F.leven O'clock
Toast. The first time I was privileged to
witness it the soVmen appropriateness
touched me, and I have never participated
In that ceremony without being suscepti-
ble to the suggestions of it. In the midst
of the laughter, the music, the abandon of
the social session the gavel of the presid-
ing officer brings the brothers and tne
guests to their feet. Silence falls on the
company. It approaches the hour of
eleven. We will drink a toast to Our Ab-
sent Brothers. Absent? Y'es! Some of
them may be detained by their own cares
or atllictions, or they may linger on ex-

cursions of business or pleasure In other
cities. A health to them! Some may be
separated from us by miles of land or
leagues of ocean. Vnder the Southern
Cross mayhap or where the reindeer draws
the sled over the snow amid strange
scenes or surrounded by stranger faces.
Ood speed them! A health to the absent!
Some ul.is may have traveled to that
bourne from which none ever return.
Peace to them.

The clock chimes from the distant tow-
er. Features of the absent beum on us
with the old time smile and greeting.
Kit nil liui forms of other happy days

throng the room. The circle of the pres-
ent und absent is complete through mem-
ory. Voices long silent Join with ours in
the thrill of Auld Lang Syne. The melody
dies away. The glasses are drained. The
cloek has ceased to sound. Another trib-
ute bus been paid to the absent. Absent?
V.-- but present In that glowing Interval
the eleven o'clock toust. Kste perpetuo!
May It never lie forgotten in the assemb-
ling of the brothers. The eleven o'clock
toasl Is fidelity, ami fidelity is tile rock
upon whieh rest dimity, brotherly love
and Justice.

Uy that bronze dial the heavens are
rolled back-th- e hand of lime Is stayed.
Kor what is that pile of stone and bronze
but a perpetual eleven o'clock toust --a
perpetual benediction on those who have
Kone from those who remain.

With what better deslra could we leave
this beautilled spot I bun thai the monu-
ment, w hich ve ihls iluy unveil may ever
stand as u. sIkii of never failing promise to
the living and us u t reward lo the
laithful dead: Hull the labors of this lia.
tevnliy In aid id' the suffering may be
blessed Willi a fall iiieasme of success In
drlug I lie tears ol the orphan and 111

oiiehsuting material help to life them out
of poxeiiy and distress; that Hie smile of
Hie Jnlliilte may enlarge the of our
charily; that our minds may be salistlej
wilh a more perfeei sense of the eternal
Jusliee thai our hearts may throb Willi the
brotherly love ordained to ull mankind
and that tile resiirieellou morn liiuy re-
veal the fruit Ion of our fidelity.

LEAD KINDLY LIGHT.
The quurtelte sang Newman's "Leud

Kindly Light" and Frank W. SV lieu ton
wus introduced by Air. Wright as the
next orator. I Miring the course of his
remarks be paid tiie following tribute
to Mr. Dllley.

The generosity of one of our number has
made It possible for us to make sure this
burial pluce to every member of the order
in good stunding who may need lo be bu-
ried here or who may express a desire that
this shall be his liual resting place, and
here. In the audience of the people, if Is
our pleasure and our pride to procluim that
lact.

Naturally our feelings prompt us first ct
all to express our admiration for the noble
the unselllsh qualities of heart and mind
which conceived and curried Into effect
this generous gift.

Two things have been especially cau-
tioned about by the donor.

First To say nothing about him per
sonally.

Heconu To make my oration short.
If 1 muy not therefore voice my admir-

ation for the qualities which 1 have re.
ferred to. If I may not In words exnress
that appreciation of the gift which 1 know
is in my heart, and the hearts of all who
hear me, 1 may at leuht point to that
beautiful monument and ask you to judge
each one for himself, what manner of man
it is wno in t nese days or greed anil desire
for gain, without solicitation from any
one, without one selfish motive or thought,
mis quietly planned ami toiled ami so
wrought that the poor and the friendless
might have the assurance that when the
Dark Ages overtook tjiem their bodies
would haVe place of decent burial, and not
the dissecting table and the knife. Afore
practical charities there may be, but
warmer heart for the fellowmnn who ;s
down there is not, nor ever will be.

GEOUGE S. FERRIS' ORATION.
Suppe's "Poet and Peasant" was

rendered by Alexander's and Bauer's
combined bands and George S. Ferris
was then invited to address the aud-
ience. His was one of the most
thoughtful and beautiful efforts of the
day. In closing he said:

This beautiful symbol, in which art and
nature meet, this generous clft of a iren- -
erous heart, represents something. It tells
a story, 'inougti it marks the Elks' last
resting place upon this eurth. Its gaze is
not earthward. The days of browsing with
the herd in the lowlands are past. The
rank herbage and tangled thickets, and
crystal waters of the valley lie far below.
Obeying that strange instinct that tells
him that his hour has come, he has mount-
ed to some lofty eminence whereon God'ssunlight even shines by day, Its glorv all
undlmmed by night or cloud, and W'here
the bluck pall of night but gives an added
luster to a thousand thousand glittering
sturs, euch star a sun whose radiance
llalits up other worlds, each world, like
this, one of the many mansions In the
Father's house where Justice, friendship
and sweet charity, perhaps, illumine
countless other living souls. And there,
alone upon the mountain height, breathing
at last with labored breath an atmosphere
of which the purity is like to thut of Inter-
stellar space there, forgetful of the earth,
and things of earth, but standing face to
face with that primeval splendor of the
firmament which wus before time was,
and shall be when time shall be no more-th- ere

in the sublimity of that vast soli-
tude, while the heavens bow low, the Elk
lies down to rest.

"O Where Shull Rest be Found"
was, sung by the quartette and at the
close of the selection John McGahren
told the audience In language chaste
and choice where that rest of which thequartette suns can be found. One of
the thoughts contained In bis address
was this:

In the years lo come, when we shall have
reuched that Hliore from whose bourne no
traveler returns, when we shall have beengathered to our futhcrs, the sun will pour
his effulgent stream of light upon Ihls
hallowed place and reveal to the passerby
the delicate tribute ami exquisite testi-
monial of one who loved his fellow man.
In the springtime when ehiillced flowers
beautify the earth uml shed their fraa-ranc- e

and brealhe their perfume over the
tombs of the "Klks' Kest," tliev will, by
I heir perpetually renewed beauty, serve
as u symbol of our resurrection. They
will, with gentle pathos, soeuk of a holler
and happier life. They will ritrnlsh lessons
of comfort and confhlenen to the wearv-hearte- d

and slid. F.uc h flower will suggest
in Its own peculiar language a, pure uml
sublime sentiment.

Thf closing lines of Ihe rlfmil were
recited by the officers nf the lodge,
"Klks' liesl" was dedicated, and Rev.
W. 1). Johnson pronotmred the bene-
diction.'

DESCRIPTION OF MONUMENT.
The monument consists of a huge

boulder on which stands a bronze heroic
size elk. The boulder Is of conglomer-
ate rock, ll'i Teet long, live rage height
Mi feet, average width 5 feet, und
weighs twenty-tw- o Ions. This Im-

mense rock was gotten from Lnurel Ktm,
near the Wllkes-Hurr- e Wiilercoinpaiiy's
dam, ami It muy well be Imagined that
Us removal was no easy tusk. The
bronze Hint lie on the boulder weighs
SMI pounds) and represents a large und
magnificent species of elk nf heroic size.
The boulder rests on a foundation nine
feet long, six feet wide and six feet
deep, which Is mude or mountain led
Btone ami Portland cement.

The plot, In the centre of which the
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monument stands, la called Elks' Rest,
and it Is ill every way suitable for the
resting place and environments of the
tine monument. It Is eighty feet long
and forty feet wide, not being, how-
ever, exactly rectangular In shape, and
Is sodded. Either end of the boulder
rests on a small green mound, and on
the northern side of the plot is a bronze
step, 36x42 inches, on which is the fol-
lowing inscription: "Elks' Rest, Dedi-
cated September, 18S6." On either side
of the step is a rock of several hundred
pounds weight. Each is a fine speci-
men of the conglomerate species, and as
they He there, moss-covere- d, they look
so surprisingly natural that one would
think nature placed them there. There
are also five other rocks of nearly the
same size and sort around the edge of
the plot at equal distances apart, one
occupying each corner.

The lot contains eight burial plots for
eighty tombs. In it any of the local
lodge of Elks who wishes may finally be
laid to rest, and any other unfortunate
hrother who has suffered from the buf-
ferings and the burdens of this life and
who has nowhere to lay his h?ad for
the last sleep, may here find that re-

pose that life could not grant.
These Elk burial lots are owned by

lodges all over the country, but In only
live or six are the bronze Elks' memor-
ials erected and this one of the Wilkes-Barr- e

lodge is the largest and finest of
them all.

At 6.H0 the Scranton Elks were ban-quett- ed

at Reddlngton's dining room
by the members of the Wilkes-Barr- e

Elks lodge and at 9 p. m. the visitors
returned home on their special train.

J. F. M.

FUNERAL OF ANTHONY HORAN.

Remains Followed to the Crave by
Large Concourse of Friends.

An Impressive and eagerly attended
funeral was that or Anthony Hoi an
yesterday, at Dunmore. There were
very few of the larger towns In this
region that were not represented. A
particularly large delegation was that
from i'ittston where the deceased was
superintendent of the Pennsylvania
company's mines. They came to Dun-mo- re

in a special train over the Erie
and Wyoming Valley road. Among the
occupants of the tratn were members
of Brunch 4S. of Ihe Catholic Mutual
Benefit association, of Plttston. The
company's mines in the latter city were
Idle during the morning out of respect
of the dead superintendent.

The funeral procession left Hie Horau
residence, "orner of Dudley and Fifth
streets, al 10 o'clock Tor St. Mary's
Catholic church where a solemn high
mass of requiem wus sung. Rev. K. A.
Gurvey, of Willaiinsport, Was cele-brui- il:

Rev. John J. Greve. of Plttston,
deacon: Kev. M. B. Donlan, of Duu-iiior- e,

und Rev. J. J. e,

of Avoca. muster of ceremonies.
Others or the priesthood in the sanctu-
ary were Very Itev. John Finueii, of
Piilston: Revs. Al. l Crane, or
Avoca: und P. .1. McAluuus und ,1. J. U.
Fecley, of this city.

Kev. Al. U. Donlan. or Duiiiuure, who
was Mr. Horun's pastor, preached the
sermon. The complete choir snug und
there were Nobis by Miss Kale Along an
und Miss Sadie Dougherty, tile former
sang "Ave Maria" at the offertory and
the latter "Rest ill the Lord" a the
casket wns curried from the building.
The pull-beare- were: Hon. W. il.
Hut ledge, or Plttston: Dr. J. B. t.iurvey,
J. J. Healey, John Clark, A. L. Brydeli
und C. S. Fairer, or Dunmore, Inter-
ment wus in the old Catholic ceme-
tery.

RALLY THIS EVENING.

Will He Held in Central Kepiiblicnn
Club Rooms.

Tills evening, at 8 o'clock, the Young
Men's Marching club (First Voters'
Auxiliary), will hold a public political
mass meeting at Central Republican
club rooms, Price building, Washing-tu- n

avenue, to which all young men are
cordially invited to attend.

Addresses will be delivered by Fred.
W. Fleitz and Milton W. Lowry, and
by a number of the candidates for pub-
lic offices. As this is the first meeting
of the campaign all are cordially In-

vited to attend,

MARKETSAND STOCKS.

Wall Street Review.
New York, Sept. 30. Speculation at

the Stock Exchange today was charac-
terized by firmness. Higher cables
from London assisted the upward
movement ut the start, especially as
the foreigners were buyers or St. Paul,
Louisville and Nashville and gome of
the low priced Issues. The early rise
was equal to to 2 per cent., sugar,
Atchison, leather preferred, Pullman
Palace, Manhattan and the Grangers
leading. The advance brought out con-
siderable long stock. There was some
disposition to make ventures on the
short side because of the firmness of
Sterling exchange and the belief that
the import of gold from Europe has
censed, at least for a time.

The weakness of sugar and tobacco
was not without its influence and in
some quarters it was thought that pow-
erful interests were working for a re-
action in both of the specialties named,
St. Paul was sold by operators who be-
lieve that the weekly returns of the
company will be unfavorable for Rome
time to come. Sugar was the most ac-
tive stock on the list. It opened per
cent, higher at Long and short
rtock was promptly supplied, however,
and under these offerings there was a
decline to 110'f, (ii 111. In the late af-
ternoon trading the markets felt the
effect of the recent steady liquidations
and prices showed a tendency to sng.
The reaction from the top of the day
was equal to S VA per cent. In the
general list and nearly 2' per cent In
sugar. The market left off steady. Net
changes Bhow gains of ft t per cent.
In some cases and losses of Of per
cent, in others. The total sales were
216,21.1 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAAi LINN, Al
LKN & CO., stock brokers. Mcars build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Oof
Ing. eat. est In.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 61 "i 6IR& 6t)ij 6!'i
Am. Bug. Re'g Co ..UPi 1i: U'S 11H.
Atch., To. S. Fe .. U',i r:3 !!
Clus. hio l.V!, IVi ir.'i ir.i,
Chicago Gus lU'-- :''n 1'4 6It,
Chic. N. W Kt'i W'u He's '
Chic. B. Q 71 71 7'i' 7'i
C. C. C. St. L L'7 27' 4 --'li'ii 27

Chic, Alll. r St. P .. 72'4 7:"i 71'i 7l-

Chic, H. I. & P Kit '' 6L"

Ueluware & Hud ...124'j llU", lIM'-- i 124,
Dlst. C. F "e ' felt e'tt
Gen. Electric - ':ti --H 2

Lake Shore 147 147 117 147

Louis. Nash 4H:'i 44'i 4:!,
Al. K. Ii Texas. Pr .. 24 'j 24 UIH, 2I'K
Munhulliiii Kle sH'i MH H Wfi
Mo. Pacllic 21'- - 2ia 21 21

N, J Central HMU W4 1WV, H'Cj
N. V., L. H. W .... I4:l, 144. I4h I4i
N. V.. S. VV S'i ht '.3
N. Y S. VV., Pr .. 2! 2M. 2U 2:1

Nor. Pueille 14 14 14 14'i
Out. West 14'; 14 14

iimuha Ws '
Pacllic .Mull 2u'a 2M, 21114 Jis;
Phil. Kemi I:b'. 2ii III',, 1S
Southern It. It s", rs , x4
Southern K. It.. Hr.. 2IJ 24s 241, 24L4
Teiiu.. C. & Iron .... '.'J'-- 2.IV, 2a, 224
Texus Pacllic 7:'-- 7:14 7'i 7'i
I'nlon Puelliu 7', ii il',
Wabash 6h il 6n
Wabash, Pr If.'a 1W, If.1, I5i
Western I'uloi S4', XVt HI", t:iT,
W. L .'. 6
P. S. Leal h.-- r K? s"',
C. S. Leal her. 1'r .... f,'i'4 r4 !a.j f.t7
I;. S. Rubber 17 17 17 17

CHICAGO BOARD OF TKADE PRtCES.
WHEAT. Open.. High-Lo- Clos-

ing, est. est ing.
Ileeelllbcr WTi. , '! USU
May 7'M. 72 7m, lO,

OATS.
December 17'. 17'-- i 17'i
May ,', IS' a l. l!a ,

CORN.
December 2J'i 22i 2:.' 22
Alay 2T.'i 2.V, 2,Vj 2f4

LARD.
December 2 So 3 7 3 2 2 67
January 4.U 4 10 4.U2 4.10

PORK.
January 7.02 T.W Si t.r,

Scraalea Board or Trade Exchange
QaotationsAII tjuotattoB Based

Par ol' 100.
Name. P.I.I. Asked.

Dime Dep. A DIs Bank 140
Scranton Lacr Curtain Co W
National Boring ft Drilling Co ... W
First 'National Bank 650
Scraotaa Jar & Stopper Co 25
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
8vaaton Savings Bank - 200
Bon la Plate Glas Co 10
Boranton Packing Co 850
Lackawanna Iron A Steel Co. ... lfiO
Thira National Bank J30
Tbraop Novelty M'fg. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 16 21
Scranton Axle Works )
Lack'a Trust ft Safe Dep. Co. ... 150
Economy Steam Heat ft

Tower Co. 150

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
People' 1 Street Railway, first

mortgage due lsil 110
Scranton A Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1H20 110
Dickson Afanufactt'Hng Co UK)

Lacks. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton 8t. Imp. 6. ... 102
Borough of Winton 6 lt
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 8.1

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co

New York Produce Market.
New York. 8ept. SO. Flour Fair de-

mand, unchanged. Wheat More active
and stronger; f. o. b., 77c; ungraded red,
65a 7Sc; No. 1 northern, 74'ic; options were
active and firm at Ufcal'v. advance; Alay,
740.; September, 71 October, 71V;
November, 7:!e. ; rWiember, 7:t:Vc. Corn-Sp- ots

dull, firm: No. 2, 27',a27c. elevator;
2614a28lc. afloat ; options were moderately
active and firm; October, 27ac. ; November,
2.c.; December, 2"c: Aluy, :lc. Oats
Uyots fairly active, stronger: options quiet,
firm; October, SOic; December. 22c.; spot
prices. No. 2. 21a2)'4c; No. 2 white, 24'ic:
No. 2 Chicago. 22ie.; No. 3, lWie.; No. 3
white, 22c; mixed western. 20a22c; white
do. and white state. 20u2i,ic. Provisions

Quiet, llrm, unchanged. Lard yuiel,
tinner; w yUern steam. $4.20: ell v. CITuU;
October, llo: relined, quiet: continent.
$4.fiti; Soiit"rAmerb.an, $4.Su; compound. 3ii
a4c. Butter Fair deinuml, choke firm;
state duiry. lOal'ic: do. creamery, llalUc.;
western dairy, 7'aullc; do. creamery. I In
16c,; do. factory, 7uluHe.: do. small, 7alc;part tklms, 2a6c; full skims, I'nir. Kggs

Steady; slate and Pennsylvania. 17alSc. ;
Ice house, 14u l.ri'c. : western fresh, Iti'-j-

18c; 1I0. per cuse, ?2.10al.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia. Sept. IM. Provisions con-

tinued llrm and in fair Jobbing demand.
We quote: City muukeil beef, 1iul2c.; beef
hams, Jlil.fpi3ulii.7i. us lo aveiuge: pork,
family. Sloulo.tt; haius. S. p. cured. In
tierces, s'.alov.; do. smoked, W'attll1 .e.,
as to average; sides, ribbed, lu suit. 4u4V,c;
do. do. smoked, tafie. ; shoulders, pickle,
cured, 51 jufflje : do. do. smoked, fiatc. ;
picnic hams. S. P. cured, iuti'ic: do. do.
smoked, ii,a7'ic. : bellies. In pickle, accord-
ing to uverasc, loose, f,'ta'i'ac. ; breakfast
bucon, 7a7lyc, as to brand and averuse;
lard, pure, i lly relined, In tierces. 4,,u4-,c- . ;
do. du. do. in tubs, do. butchers',
loose, 244i,4c. ; elty fallow, in hogsheads,
111 ,.-.-

; country do., as to quality,
and cukes, II", e.

.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Slock Yards. Sept. :.-Tl- uJe in

cuttle luituy fairly active al steady prices.
Cattle Coin moil lo extra steers. JxaiaEc,
Blockers und feeders, $2.iica::.!o, vows and
bulls. Il.2fat3.2i; valves, t2.5ua6.lfi: Texaus,
$2.4Ua.1: western rangers, I2.25a3.60. Hogs --

Heavy packing and shipping lots. i2.$ua
3.35; common lu choice mixed, t2.95u3.fi;
choice asserted, tK.40a3.fiu: light, t3u3.5o;
pigs. Jl..'illu3.46. Sheep V.'.UuO

head: Inferior lo choice, tl.7fm3.2fi; lambs,
t3a4.25.

Biiflalo Live Stork.
RuffMlo, Sept. .10. Cattle Alurket closed

with an easy feeling; veals In good de-
mand; stronger for guod lots; common to
best, t3.7Sa6.76. Hogs .Market closed
steady to weak; Yorkers, t3.65a.'l.70; mixed
packers, t3.56a3.60; medium weights, t3.46
all. 55; heavy grades, t3.30a3.40; piKs, strong-
er. $3.66a3.70; roughs, t2.80a3.tlii; stags, $.'
'J. oil; all late arrivals sold at t3.6na3.65 la'ei-fo- r

Yorkers. Sheep and Lambs .Market
closed steady; all sold; good to choice na-
tive lambs, t4.5ea4.7fi; culls lo fuir, $.'l.fi(iu
4.50; mixed sheep, good to choice, t3.ii)a
3.50: common to fair. t2.25u3; culls, Jl.fiOa
Si Canada lambs, t4.tJlla4.SO; culls, t4u4.2i.

PUBLIC
OF

124-12- 6 WycnUng Av&

w--
rsesr to announce to our

patrons and the public in
general that we are now in
the hands of carpenters and
painters, and we are working
day and night in putting our
stores, if anything, in much
handsomer condition than
heretofore. We will further
state that we

1 ANNOUNCE

11 111
IN II i IS

Aud we are pleased to say
that we will be in a position
to place before the public the
newest aud latest foreign and
domestic creations iu Dry
Goods, Suits and Cloaks, Mil-

linery, Fancy Goods, etc., al-

ways at Leader's prices.
In the meantime we are

disposing of the balance
stock ou hand at very low

prices.

in
SALE

Seated and Unseated Lands
BY THE

Commissioners of Lackawanna County
On MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1896, at 10 O'Clock a. m.

Notice Ii hereby given in pursuance of the Acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania directing the mode of spiling seated and unseated lands that have
been In the possession of the County Commissioners and remaining unredeemed for
two years and upwards, there will be exposed to public sale on the day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1396, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at tho Arbitration Room, In tiie
Court House, In the City of Scranton, the following properties unless the same are
redeemed previous to that time, to wit:

UNSEATED LAND
ROARING BflOOK TOWNSHIP.

Amount of
No. of Owners or Reputed Description of Property Taxes, Interest

No. Acres.etc. Ownen Warrantee Name, &c. and Costs.
1.. 40 acres. .Owner unknawn Near No. 11 school bouse ....$ 3D 74

dickson crrr borough.
2..439acres..I. X, Grler and Mra. Davis Christian A. Branham tract. 39S 57

SEATED LAN D.
COVINGTON TOWNSHIP.

3.. 1 lot ..Mary Drummer Block 3, lot CG 8 53

4.. 1 lot ..Ida D. Root Block 2, lot 23 8 58

5.. 1 lot ..John W. Horsey Block 3, lot 31 8 53

6.. 1 lot ..A. J. Pantho Block 2, lot .'1 58

7.. 1 lot ...lames Deacon Block 2, lot ii 8 58

8.. 1 lot ,.K. Morris Block 2, lot 13 8 5S

v.. 1 lot ...Miss Mury Leonard Block .1, lot tl 8 5s
10.. 1 lot ...M. T. Jones Block 4, lot 18 8 58

11.. 1 lot ..(Jeorge W. Emmons Block 2. lot 30 8 58

12.. 1 lot ...Mary Surnian Block 2, lot 1 8 58

13.. I lot ..Lilian Iwis Block 2. lot 23 8 58

14.. 1 lot ..J. W. Hlnesllne Block 2, lot 33 8 58

15.. 1 lot ..Thomas Kreldler Block 1, lot 29 8 58

Hi.. 1 lot ...Mrs. Norah McDonald Block 2. lot 3 8 58

17.. 1 lot ..Hannah C. Robertson Block 2, lot 31 8 5?

18.. 1 lot ..(Seorge J. Thomas Block 2. lot 25 8 f.S

19.. 1 lot ...Maggie Woodward Block 2. lot 4 8 58

20., 1 lot ..J. L. Thomas Block 2. lot 1 8 58

21. ...1 lot Catharine W. Skinbeaker Block 3. lot 14 ; 8 58

22. ...1 lot Mrs. P. J. Clark Block 2. lot 19 8 58

23.. ..Hot Kdward fl. Simpson Bloek 1, lot 27 8 58
23i-- .. 1 oi James Woolsey Block 2, lot 11 8 58

CARBONDALK TOWNSHIP.

24....: lols....BeiiJlman Pollard 13 19

24'i..l lot V. J. (ilyunen 14 71

Dl'NMORK BOROrGII.

25.... 2 lots.... C. P. .ladwln SR 74

2H....1 lot Mrs. George Heed I ramhs street. Sixth ward .. 27 19

27.. ..2 lots Merchants & Mechanics bank Sixth ward , 7 59
28. ...I lot Uenjumlll Howell 10

29.... I lot M. K. Aduins JetTcrson avenue. Sixth ward 42 94

20.. ..2 lots lohn J. I'umpbell Wtbster avenue. Sixth ward. 49 23
31. ...1 lot J. D. Lung Sixteenth street, Sixth ward 47 !l

DICKSON CITY BOHOi;aiL

22 1 .lot H. C. Lewis 10 91

33.. ..I lot Andrew. Susluruck .. II 71

34.... t lot C buries Wurtuuskl 11 hi
85.. ..1 lot and 1 house. Burunowski 4 10 94
34.1. .1 lot Frank M. Savage g 47

' LACKAWANNA TOWNSHIP.
37. ...1 lot and 1 house. Robert Turnbull Moosli: 91 11

M AYFIKLD BOROrGII.

3S....1 lot Peter Wesslck 10 02

RANSOM TOWNSHIP

39....20aeres.Jo1in David If. 4S

40.. .. Si acre. George Glenn 4 x 5S
41. ...ij tj f

NINKTKKNTH WARD. SCRANTON.
42.. ..6 acres and .1 house. Philip Gruff in Ihe mountain 5 72
43. ...1 lot Owner unknown Bl.n k 'M. lot 7 or 8 7 99

TWKNTIHTH WARD, SCRANTON.

44. lot. ..James Murphy Block 80. lot 32 S 59

Tim foregoing properties will he sold fur cush only.
JOHN DEMVTII,
S. W. ROBERTS.

AtUst-CH- AS. P. WAGNER. CUrlfc ' GILES ROBERTS
SeruMa Ph ebt. tb, UM County. Commissioner.

OICYCLES
1LJ?

At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

LIST NO. a.

Buffi's Prince '98, $36
Imperial 'S6, 55
Erie '96, 45
Prince '96, 36
Sterns '94, 35

btarih..., '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Coventry '93, 15

These arc all fitted with pneumatic
tires aud ore iu good running order.

CHASE a FARRAR
BICYCLE SURGEONS.

jigt Lladcn Street Opp. Caurt Hoasa.

e -

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO..

U. E. CRO-U-
T,

PRCPAlETOfL

THIS HOUSE Is strictly temperance, ti
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE VEAR ROUND. Is
located mldwuy between Binchamton anj
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., L. A
W. R. R. at Aiford BtuUon.'and five miles
from Montrose; capacity eighty-fiv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station
HouBe situated 100 feet from Ihe lake,
wldo veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which Is 1M feet.
Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

to Uuests.
Altitude about 1.000 feet, equalling In this

respect the Adirondack and CatBklll
Mountains.

Fine irroves. plenty of shade and beautl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Reaort un.
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Daneini pavilion, nr.lnKH. eroquet
rrounds, eo. COLD SPR1NO WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.
Katea $7 ta io Per Week. Si.je Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all itatlona 00
D.. ii. A W. Unes.

Porter meets all trains.

KEEP COMFORTABLE

And You Will be Happy.

The way to keep your home comforta-
ble at this season of the year

Is to buy one of our

Gas or Oil Heaters

Just the thing for your dining
room in the morning, or your buth
room, and in foot any place you
want a little heat without starti-
ng your furnace or boiler.

We have over '20 styles Hiy.es of
kbh heaters, and 10 or more ol Oil
Heaters. Without question the
best assortment in the eity.

F06TE & SHEAR CO.,

119 WASHINGTON IVENU1

I TAILORING

Full Line of Cloths in Fall and
Winter Styles, 1890-0- 7. No meas-
ures sent to New York Sweat
Shops for $12 00 to $14.00, No
Shoddy Wool. Every Garment
made in this city.

SATISFACTIBILGIJARANTEED

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ava.

CALL UP 3682!

uinyaoMiBi
CO.

1 II fii

D

OPPICB AND WAREHOUSE.
Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

SL W.COLJJXS, Manager.

1

2,000,000

MEGARGEL

wholesale;

WE ARE STILL ROOTING

FOR THE FASTEST

WHEEL ON EARTH,

No Matter Who Rides It

B. F. KELLER, ,
ON A

SPALDING
AT THE

National Meet at Wilkes-Barr- e,

SEPTEMBER 18.
Waa the only man (with one exception') oat at
tbeentira Hcranton path that won anything
beating out aome of the fastest man on tho
circuit. Again wo say, set a Spalding ana b
tin pry.

G. M, FLOREY, Agt.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located tho flnaat fishing and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive, book
on application. Tickets to all points la
Maine, Canada, and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis. St, Paul. Canadian and
I'nited States Northwest, Vanvouvor.
Seaitla, Taconia, Portland, Ora., Baa
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourlxt
ears fully fitted with bedding, curtalna
and specially adapted to wants of families"
may be had with second-cla- a tickets.
Rates alwaya leas than via other lines,
for further Information, time tables, eto-- on

application to

a V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
433 Broadway, New York.

DUPONTS
IINING, BUSTING MO SPORTING

POWDER
lanufactured at tho Wapwallopon 11111

Luserno county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
Qonanal Agent for tho Wyoming District.

WYOMINO AVENUB. Ssraatoa, Pa

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH BON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.
Aireiits for (he Kepauno ChemlcaJ Coom

t&ny'a High Explosives.

PICKLING CUCUMBERS

Pickling Cucumbers, Caul-

iflower, Horse -- Radish Root,

0 Pickling Onions, Ginger

Root, Red Cabbage, Mangoes,

Hot Peppers, Dill.

II HEJllllL lIt
ssifc. r.rnipW4

frM Ul.. REVIVE
RE8T0RE8 VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

lBthlhiy.Wljhw of Me.
Tr.c OPtAT 30th bay.

2C Xt.XUaXXXS'S'
produce the above renults ln-3- 0 days. It ftl

and quickly, cures when all otlitmf.il.
Yeuug nvn will ropiln their lost manhood, and old
lueu will recover their jronlbfnl vigor by ualug
KKVIVO. It quickly sod Kurely mstores Nervous
nm. Lest Vitality, lrapotency. Nightly Emlasloii,
Lost Power. l'i I Ing Memory, Wasting Disease!, tud
all effects of or eiceKS sad indiscretion,
rvlilch unfits one tor study, business or msrrisga. It
not only cures by Marting at tho .est of disease, but
ias great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink gar to pale rheekssndra-storin- g

tbe Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
ind L'onauniution. lOMNt on tisving HE VIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mfJl,

1 .00 per package, or sit tor S9.O0, with a poal- -

lve written guarantee to euro or refund
he money. Circular free. Addreas
r"'l "" mcfln. '
or sale by JUAITHbWS BROS., Drugs- -

Scranteo. Pa

mm&iem

BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Supei-tutlv- la sold everywhere from the
I'uuific Coast to St. John's, New FoundlunJ. and in tliigluiid, Ireland
und Scotland tery hu' scly, aud 1st recognized aa the beat flour io th
world.

CONNELL

agents.


